and the Wood $ but theiBark ftuck fo clofe to the Wood it was hardly to be parted^ Audsthrot|ghout the wbojp f , T hT an#.. t r e e '|. ' t »8<>i } T ree the Bark was pierced by the aforementioned little Flyes, who from the hole a t which they entred, had made each o f them a ftraU p'erpdhdjculaf Channel from their entrance upwards, about tw o mcheslong,^ or fometbing more, very little ,'if a ta ll, bigger than juft to move themfelvqs ftra it.fo rw a rd sin $ for I obferved they all of, t h e m j f difturbed;, cade out backwards. All ,along on each fide,thjs/Channe},,'as'clofe th e one to the other as they well topfd," fo as yet to be diftina-,'; theft were fmall Channels running Horizontally from it, in everyone of which at the extrefnity thereof there was a Maggot, in fize juft the bignefs of the fmall Channel, ■ very liv e ly ,, w hitilh, and alinoft tranfparent. Thefe Trees, tho well Watered^Veceived no benefit thereby, but dyed. It is to be obferved, that in thofe Trees whofe Leaves looked :Green and Healthful, there was nqne o f thefe Flyes to be founds Jl',9 » T j r * S ? T he Reafon o f w h ic h T^fv H h e tb' be,".that whiKt there was a fufficient Moiftub? in th e ' EaVtff'abopt the Roots, to fupply the Tree with a due Quantity of Sap-fo thin and diluted that ifw aS proper/ and capable of being conveyed into the fmalleft Twigs and LeaRye^ls, -th6 Leaves kept their Verdure, and' the.T rte flourllhed: 'But when, by reafon o f the dry fearon*, that TuppI? tailed, and the Sun perpetually exhaling the 't h m i f e f t m o r e watry parts thereof through the Bark/ the Sip already in the Tree became infufficient in quantity,' as well as dm-'
proper by reafon of Its th ic k n e fs /tf W m of enter into i all thofe final! Veflels.' T he Leaves Juft Wrtft Creennefs, and feli off, and the Sap beam s'1 thick;&Hd»wefy fweet, f which I have found it is not when if is duly"difyted, and the Tree in good health * )'th is lrtvited thofe Flyfls to make their way t p i t , . k :d p ro fft Nuffetw'to bring up their young ones« which 1 take'thofe little Mat^iyjts to be. I premme sjlfo,. that the Eggs'* ' ■ wkere ;firft cifc 91 1 ;<:H h h h ' h ®le ko .great
great Channel, ( and, it may be, regularly placed at their due diftances, in the fides thereof) arid alter bem gbatched, made tbofe fmaU Channels chemfelves* fmce thole fifoail Channels are no way capable o f receiving the O ld Fly, and that the hlaggot is always found at the farther end of the little Channel, and the reft ot the little Chan nel is perfeftly filled with very fmall particles, which, when dry, became fine Daft * and I conceive to be either the Excrements o f the Worm, or parts of the Bark ground froali by the Teeth of the Worm, to make its way forwards, and rejeSed as not proper Aliment ^ or both* , About tbe middle o f I found thole little white Maggots, and confecjuently their Channels, which they exactly filled, were grown much bigger, and had made their progrefs from the place where they were firft hatch* ed, which was clofe to, or upon the very W ood o f the Tree, almoft to the very outfide of the Bark of the Elm, which is ufually pretty t h i c^ and in every one o f thole Perpendicular Channels k f o e mentioned, I found the Mother Fly lying dead, fo rth e raoft part towards the en trance o f the faid Channel.
Tbefe Obfervations put me upon viewing the W ood, which lay in my Yardf or Timber or Fewel, and in all the Elm which was felled laft Spring, I found the Bark thereof as much pierced 5 thefame M other Channel, which for diftinaion fake, 1 beg leave ftill,tho improperly, to call Perpendicular (to r thefe Trees lay on the Ground) and the fame little (now as improperly called Horizontal)
Channel proceeding from the Mother Channels full of Maggots, which Maggots had alfo made their way almoft to the outfide o f the Bark, Observing Tome Elm,, which had lain much longer in the Yard, and taking off the Bark, l found the fame tracks both o f Mother Fly and Maggots 5 and that i t the extre mities o t almoft all the Horizontal Channels made by the Mag-( > 8 f j J Maggots ^ where they had iubfifMd king enough to come to any perte&ion, the Bark was pierced quite through, by .a hole juft thebignefs of the Channel, and nothing left remaining, but a fort ot a whitifh pretty tough Skin, exa&ly the colour and lize of the Maggot, at the mouth off he hole, and the reft o f the forfaken Channel pfrfeftly HI led w rh what l formerly prefum'd to call the Excrement of the Maggot.
Then I examined the Afti-vvood, which had lain forae time in the Yard, and at firft fight, it being young, and its Bark prerty fmooth, I perceived it full of fmall holes * and on feparating it from the Tree, I found juft the fame fort o f work as in the Elm, and by the fame fort of Fly, having found feveral o f the Mother Flyes dead in their Channels, and the fame empty Skins at the extremities of the other Channels ^ only with this difference, that where as in the Elm all the Mother Channels were Perpendicu lar, and the Maggot Channels Horizontal, herein the Afh it was juft contrary, all the Mother Channels were Hori zontal, and the Maggot Channels Perpendicular $ this 1 at firft thought might be accidental, and peculiar to that piece o f Wood, but on examination o f above 100 pieces of Wood of different Trees, and felled a t different times, I found it exaftly to hold true in them all.
I obferved feveral Oak and^Maple Trees, which had been fellld fome m Winter and fome in Summer, and the Bark remaining thereon, but could find no fueh thing in either o f them. 
